Partner
with Us
Meals that heal,
delivered with love.

Check out a few of our
amazing partners!

Partnerships as
Custom-Made as Our Meals
GOD’S LOVE WE DELIVER is the New York metropolitan
area’s leading provider of medically tailored life-sustaining
meals for people living with severe illness. Founded as an
HIV/AIDS services organization in 1985, today God’s Love
has grown to serve people living with more than 200 individual
diagnoses. Since our founding, we have cooked and homedelivered more than 25 million medically tailored meals to
thousands of our neighbors living with severe and chronic
illness, the majority of whom live at or below the federal
poverty level. We are a nonsectarian organization.
God’s Love has received CHARITY
NAVIGATOR’S highest rating, four
stars, 8 years in a row! Only 5% of
the thousands of charities rated have
reached this achievement. The rating is
a reflection of our demonstration of strong financial health and
commitment to accountability and transparency.

Volunteer with Us!
GOD’S LOVE WE DELIVER is one
of New York City’s premier sites for
corporate days of service. If you
are looking for a great way to blend
teambuilding with giving back, this is
the place to be! Start a trend – come
in to volunteer with your colleagues
– it’s always fun to stay in SoHo for lunch or dinner after
you’ve spent a few hours slicing and dicing. Join our team of
thousands of annual volunteers!

Nourish our Neighbors
God’s Love relies on the generosity
of our community to fund more than 2
million meals each year and nourish
thousands of our neighbors.
THERE ARE MANY WAYS TO SUPPORT OUR MISSION:
Make a grant
Make an employee matching gift
Sponsor a signature event
Host your own event
Sponsor a neighborhood
Sponsor a van
Purchase Tiles for Love ...and more!

Sponsor our Signature Events
Love Rocks NYC

BECAUSE BEING SICK & HUNGRY
IS A CRISIS, GOD’S LOVE:

Serves anyone in the NYC
metropolitan area who is living
with a severe illness
Provides meals free to clients,
children and caregivers, more
than 10,000 meals each
weekday
Provides unlimited nutrition
education and counseling to
clients, with staff of 7 Registered
Dietitian Nutritionists

YOU AND YOUR TEAM CAN:

Prep food in our kitchen
Pack meals for delivery
Deliver meals to our clients
Participate in special projects
and more!
KITCHEN SHIFTS AVAILABLE:

Monday-Thursday: 6:30am8:30am; 9am-12pm; 1-4pm,
4-6pm, 6-8pm
Friday: 6:30a-8:30a; 9a-12p
Sunday: 10a-1p; 1:30p-4:30p
DELIVERY OPPORTUNITIES ARE
AVAILABLE:

Van Assisting: Monday-Friday,
7:30a-2:00p
Walking Deliveries:
Wednesday & Friday; 11am-1pm
Emergency Meal Delivery:
deliver client meals in your own
vehicle 10am-1pm (MondayFriday)

MARCH

Love Rocks NYC is a marquee event that unites new and existing
supporters of God’s Love We Deliver and allows people to celebrate
their passion for this beloved charity through music – the universal
language that speaks to us all. For one amazing night each year, the
stage of the historic Beacon Theatre is electrified with world-class
talent including the likes of Keith Richards, Mavis Staples, Andra
Day, Gary Clark, Jr., Robert Plant, Whoopi Goldberg, Bill Murray, and
more – brought together to support God’s Love.

Food Meets:

APRIL

Food not only feeds the body and soul, it is also an integral part
of everything we do. Our newest event marries food together with
leading lights in fashion, design, art, industry, and community. For
the inaugural year, Food Meets: Design will explore the interesting
relationship between food and design.

Midsummer Night Drinks

JUNE

Midsummer Night Drinks has become one of the most anticipated
events of the Hamptons season. Each year, some 400 generous
friends enjoy a memorable June evening of cocktails and music at a
significant private home in the Hamptons. Midsummer Night Drinks
is a great way to kick off the Hamptons “summer season” while
supporting one of New York City’s most beloved charities.

Golden Heart Awards

OCTOBER

The Golden Heart Awards dinner serves as a model of how the
strengths and resources of the private and public sectors combine
to support God’s Love in our critical work. Past recipients include
Gwyneth Paltrow, Neil Patrick Harris, Anna Wintour, Michael Kors,
Iman, Danny Meyer, Calvin Klein, Joan Rivers, Viacom, MAC AIDS
Fund, CBS, and many more.

New York City Wine & Food Festival

OCTOBER

The annual Festival showcases the talents of the world’s most
renowned chefs including beloved American television stars, wine
and spirit producers, and culinary personalities all to benefit New
Yorkers affected by severe illness and food poverty by supporting
God’s Love We Deliver and Food Bank For New York City. New York
City’s largest wine and food festival, NYCWFF is widely recognized
for its tastings in celebration of America’s favorite foods, intimate
dinners with the world’s most celebrated chefs, hands-on classes,
wine tastings and more. Learn more at NYCWFF.ORG

Race to Deliver

NOVEMBER

The Race to Deliver is one of the largest annual fundraisers for God’s
Love We Deliver. This 4 mile run/walk in Central Park, followed by
multiple-distance Kids’ Races. The race is a symbol of our daily
race to ensure that no person ever has to face the unthinkable
combination of illness and hunger. Start a corporate team and run or
walk the Race with your colleagues in support of God’s Love.

When you support
God’s Love We Deliver,
you help us cook
and home-deliver
nutritious meals to
thousands of our most
vulnerable neighbors.
Thank you!
“We are proud to be a committed partner
with God’s Love We Deliver — focused on
nourishing those in need to support the
communities in which we work and live.”
– ADP
“We are very passionate about our
partnership with God’s Love We Deliver
and are inspired by the work you do for the
community.”
– MACY’S
We will custom tailor your benefits just the
way we custom tailor our meals.
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Tables and tickets at signature events
PR & marketing exposure, including
inclusion in press releases, newsletters,
website, social media, and more
Custom volunteer opportunities
Knowing you have helped our
neighbors in need

/GodsLoveWeDeliver

CONTACT US:

@GodsLoveNYC

Stephen Covello
Director, Partnerships & Key Donors

@GodsLoveNYC

166 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10013

/GodsLoveWeDeliver

Email: scovello@glwd.org
Tel: 212.294.8144

GODSLOVEWEDELIVER.ORG

godslovewedeliver.org/partnership

